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If Present Harsh Measures in China Are

Not Discontinued the United States
Will Act Alone.

HETCBUC Sl'Ef I L.
Washington. Nov. -nts ate. accord-

ing to tho hlchert oillclal .lulhority. huiry-in- s

the United States to a point wherein
the lntrcsts of humanity ami a atKf:ic-tor- v

solution or the Chln"e uvt'i.n will
compel it to withdraw from the concert of
nation''.

Fraught such action with .snijer
of complication, it may be than t..
remain entansled lit the me-h- c of lii'erna-tion- al

jealousy that threatens tu ingulf
China.

It is not Intended by the admlnl-t-utl- oa

lm hnatv lii n!niillnir ueli a course. F.ilr
warning will bo glv.n to the l'om and

.ir tney sun peiiL m u.? ..!...-- .

1o drive China to desiieration the only
thing left for the administration will he to
enter Into independent negotiations with
the Imperial Got eminent.

Such a course undoubtedly would be
by ItuMa and Trance, but the action

of Great Britain. Germany and Japan Is
problematical because of their recent agree-

ment.
The pessimistic view of the

which exists in ofKcl.il circles followed tho
lecfipt of information by the State Depart-

ment ns to tho attitude of Germany and
Great liritain In connection with the pun-

ishment of the lioxer leaders. These re-

ports said that the decree issued by the
Chinese Emperor 3ated November 13.

punishment on n Prince
and officials, had created a very bad Impres-
sion in Berlin, and as Germany loe nit
now move without tho sanction of Great
Britain, and lice versa, it is presumed
here that tho London Government resnrdh
tho decree in the same manner.

Germany ot Sntlallrd.
The German Government is not satisfied

with the punishment administered; it be-

lieves it should b2 more severe. It is appar-

ent to otilcials that the German Govern-
ment will not bo satisfied with n, moderate
punishment such as would meet the natural
requirements of civilization, but 13 deter-- ,
mined to shed moro blood, even though
euch action would probably solidify tho
Chinese In their opposition to foreigners.

Tho United States desiro the punishment
of the principal offenders in such a way
as will eerve as a warning to the Chinese
In tho future; it seeks a reasonablo In-

demnity, one. that China can pay, and it
wants the withdra cal of the international
troops. On nope of these points is this Gov-

ernment in accord with Great Britain and
Germany.

So far as our Government is advised, the
Ministers at Pekln have not agreed upon
all points under discussion. They are be-
lieved to bo engaged now with the difficult
subjects of Indemnities and guarantees. The
latest American proposition was in line with
tho Russian idea of allowing The Hague
Commissioners to adjust the indemnities.

It is believed that this proposition has
never commended itself to tho British or
the Gorman Governments. Falling uch ref-
erence, it will bo most difficult for the
Ministers at Pekln to reach an agreement
on this subject, particularly in Ievv of
tha existence of a very strong suspicion of
the, motives of some of the? Ministers.

SAYS RUSSIA IS FOR PEACE.

Count Cassini Says His Country Is
With, the United States.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. Nov. 20. "From the outset

of tho Chinese trouble Russia has been ac-
tuated by the single purpose to act in
concert with tho other Powers to- - preserve
the integrity of China."

This statement was made in an inter-
view to-d- by Count Cassini, Ruislan Am-
bassador to the United States. Count Cas-
ein! Is an authority on Chinese affairs, not
alone by reason of his position, but because
he served his Government for five years s
Its Minister In Pekln

"Those who have been Imputing sinister
inUntions to Russia," continued the Am-
bassador, "have failed to take into con-
sideration the high motives actuating the
Emperor, as well as the Interest of his
Government In China. In the hope of

future war the Czar fathered The

PASTORSHIP HUNG

ON CARD GAM!

.Bsertetl That Episcopal Vestry-
men Played Seven-U- p to Set-

tle 'a Mooted Question.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Clinton. la, Nov. 20. The vestry of the

Episcopal Church at Sterling, 111., played a
same of scven-u- p to decide whether a min-

ister should be called to presldo over the
parish, according to a current story.

The meeting of tho vestrymen was pro-

tracted. After an extended controversy it
was decided to settle the matter by a hand
of seven-u- p. After the deal the side favor-In- s

the proposition of employing a rector
took the Jack with the ace. The opposition
eaved the low and was Just counted out for
fame.

The church is now open for any Episcopal
minister desiring a new field.

LOvTlOST NO TIME.

Gonple Met and Married Within a
Few Moments.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Knosvllle, Tenn., Nov. M. Edmond W.

Gregg, aged 01 yesxre, a wealthy wheat
grower of Spokane, 'Wash., was married to
Miss Rachel Dorothea Barrett, aced 21
years, at a hotel here Their first
meeting was a few moments before the
ceremony.

riiinlr QhrtAfinrf&Hsuv,n WUUUUI15
Oa the St. Francis River. 5Cs.

You can find better duck
shooting on the St. Funds,
thtn anywhere else In Americi.
Thousands of wild fowl stop there
every Fill, on their fiijht south. The

Cotton Belt Route
lldrtt the St. Francis for sixty mil
New train leaves Union Sttlioo 8 0
p. m., trtives it the rlvypoints
shortly after daybreak. .Through Sleeper and

Chair Car Special
rites forsportsmtn.
Dogs. guns, and
campequipage free.

03 will vint our
booi, ' Will Rod inl
Gun In Arkinsai."M miA fit eppy at

WM mWuwnXftoi met Offitc.

Hague Conference, whhh. while It f.illed to
accomplish all tli.it ! Uelrl. was ly

a step In the direction of a peaceful
and more clviliml method of detn mining
intrriiatlonal dismiti-s- .

"In pursuance of his policy of preserving
luteiriatloii.il peace, tho Umperor adopted
an .ittiti'du when the chine'- tumble b
Kju inlculatid to maintain harmony and
tti lnMire the pieorvat!on of the Chinese
Kmpire. Thls attitude Is in harmony with
Ituis'i.'!. intereet- -.

"An examination of Russia" policy will
shim how completely It is In accord with
tli.it of the I'nlted States. Actuated by the
same high motives, the American Govern-
ment has been tarn.tly Slid lntelllgentl
endeavoring to bilng about a prompt settle-
ment of the Chinese question.

"Russia's withdrawal of troops waibns"d
upon her understanding and belief that the
Lourt would ncwr return so long as its
capital remains In possession of foreign
troops. In view- - of existing conditions. Im-

portant as the presence of the Emperor
and Empress Dowager would be- to tho re-

storation of peace, it does not seem as if
they will return."

WOULD BANISH EMPRESS AN.

Former Minister to China Discusses
Eastern Question.

Detroit. Mich,, Nov. 20. President James
B. Angell of the University of Michigan,
former Minister to China, In tho course of
an address on China, before the New Eng-
land Society of this city, said that
ho paw only threo solutions to tho Chinese
pioblem lirst, to depose the nmperor and
place someone else In his place, hut w ho to
replace him with President Angell confessed
his inability to bay.

Second, to partition China among the
Powers, but Mr. Angell said that this would
result in international strife, and he sin-
cerely hoped it would not happen.

The third, and to Mr. Angell the moat
feasible solution of the problem, was to keep
the present Emperor on the throne, depeso
tho Empress Dowager from all power.

In conclusion. Mr. Angell said he believed
tho future of China rested on the successful
introduction of the Christian religion into
the country.

HOLLAND JOINS THE POWERS.

Dutch Minister Eeceives Orders to
Proceed to Pekin.

SPECIAL. BY CABLE.
The Hague. Nov. 20 (Copyright. 1500, by

the New York Herald Company.) The
Dutch Government was recently requested
by the Chinese Minister to take part in the
negotiations with China. Its reply W33 to
the effect that Holland had never been at
wsr with China, but that she intended to
demand reparation for anything that might
have happened to her Minister at Pekln
and also, as soon as details of tho dairago
were received, for any loss caused to Dutch
residents in the Celestial Empire.

The Dutch Minister, v.:-- is still at Shang-
hai with his Interpreter, Mr. Van Dujsherc,
has received orders to return to Pekln and
forward particulars of tlie damage done by
the Boxers.

AN WANTS TO FIGHT ALLIES.

Empress Dowager Sends Out De-

cree to Governors.

London. Nov. 21. "At last." rays tho
Shanghai correspondent of tho Mumlng
Post, wiring yesterday, "the allies in Pekln
have resolved upon stronger measures, to
bring matters to a crisis. They have asked
tho Viceroy of Nankin to Btato definitely
his position toward the Chinese court and
the question of forwarding supplies."

"It is credibly reported," says the Shang-
hai correspondent of the Daily Telegraph,
under yesterday's date, "that the Empress
Dowager has telegraphed a iecret decree
warning all Governors and Viceroys to pre-
pare for Immediate war against the allies
everywhere."

ATTEMPTED LYNCHING

IN HEART OF CHICAGO,

Twenty Policemen With Drawn Re-

volvers Required to Pro-

tect a Secro Itavisher.

Chicago. Nov. 20. A mob, composed of
men and women, defied drawn revolvers
and fought with twenty policemen
in an attempt lo lynch Harry Ehiis. a
colored man, arrested on a charge of as-

saulting Freda Gutndal. The
hundreds of persons who had gathered
around tho home of the little girl, whose
death was feared, were greatly excited when
Evans, who had been captured an hour be-

fore, was brought before his victim for
Identification.

"Hang tho black scoundrel! Lynch him!"
chouted the spectators, as tho prisoner was
brought to the doorway of the Gueiulal
heme. Two officers who had charge of tho
negro, after a freo use of their clubs on
the maddened croud, finally managed to
shove Evans Into the house, where the lit-

tle girl Identified him as her assailant.
"When tha mob outside learned that Evans
had been identified by his victim, they be-

came frenzied, and made another ruh for
Evans.

In the meantime, however, a riot call had
been sent In, and a waponload of blue-coa- ts

appeared on the scene Jun in time to
prevent the crowd from overpowerin; the
officers and securing the negro. After a
fierce struggle, in which a score of people
were more or less iniurcd. tho police suc
ceeded In dlsBeriing the mob and landed
Evaiu safely In Jail.

CAME, BUT FOUND HIM NOT.

Republican Pie Hunters Slip In for
a Conference With Kerens.

Republican politicians from tho interior of
the State made a rush on St. I.ouls yes-
terday, expecting to have .1 word with It.
C. Kerens, who went west ou Monday.

Among those who made flying visits to
St. I.ouls were Postmaster Fenton of
Springfield. John I Bittlnger of St. Joseph,
who Is at present serving as Consul Gen-
eral at Montreal: E. 11. Durham. United
States Marshal at Kansas City, and several
of tho bmaller fry. Mr. Eenton is one of
thoso who will have some opposition to a
reappointment. Major Bittlnger, it is said,
may ask. to bo made Postmaster at St. Jo-
seph In order to be nearer home. Colonel
Durham Is not worried over his place, which
seems to be secure.

I. C. C. Session tn Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. a). At session of

the Interstate Commerce Commission, Job-
bers of Norfolk, Neb., presented their case
against several of the Western roads, al-
leging discrimination In favor of Lincoln,
Neb.

The rate on merchandise to Norfolk, they
Mid, was $1.22 from Chicago, while to Lin-
coln the rate Is only 85 cents. There Is
no reason, they claimed, why such a differ-ence in the rates should exist

The railroads defended their action withtho claim that circumstances and conditionswere entirely different and that Lincolncould be reached moro directly and at lesseipenso to the roads than Norfolk.

Washington, Nov. :0. The population of
the State of Illinois, as ofili tally announced

Is 4,S21,), as against S.SJC.nr.l In
1SW. Thl- - Is .in increase of 9W,1!)9, or 23 per
cent.

The iopulatlon in 1&0 was 3.9TT.ST1. show-

ing an lncre.it.i of 74S.1SI). or 21 3 per cent
fiom ISiO to loH).

The population bv counties Is as follows:
Ailiins CT.US-'- . I., rt ;;..S'J4

r . HI..SS4 l.i 'nKlo.lt: lid . .. 1'j.WS . .
Ilront Il,;.'l Muhuiinuh Is 'l- -'llrowil .. .. 11, So. Mi'if. nrj 3 l
Iliireuu . . ll.ltJ 'Ml Leon iT.M.1
I'ltlhtuu U17 Macon . . .. 4'."vlfarroll . lVUvl , .VlftlcUplU . a:.. 0
Ui-- s . . .. IV.ri; .vlajlsun . . tt tai
Jnaniiuimi .. t Mnrli.i 2".44j
rmit-uii- i .. Mirshull . . K.Jl'f
I'larK .. i'l OJJ Maon . ... IT ll...... ... i'iK; .Viasf.ie mnrVlnto-- i l' !H .virmnl .. 14 U
r.tl.s . . . ::i 14 11 nr ;l'..l,J

I.VST.'j Montt.e ...
t raw f r.l .. :n Mor.tRunur 3 .Nja
1 utnlniljn.l t,l2li Jl.irRir. .

DIED AT THE AGE

GF NINETY-THRE- E.

Mrs. Sarah llcnflerson Floyd Was
an InvPtersiie Koatlci' of

Newspapers.

Mrs. Sarah Henderson Kloyd died at tin
residence of her Geoifie A.
Nevvcoinb, at Xo. u739 Clemius avenue, at
7:W oclCHk last evcnlnir, at the age of 13

years.
Although not far from tho century mark,

her health, until three weeks ago was good
At that time she was .stricken with iheii-matis-

which, owing to her extreme age,
foon became complicated with other dis-

eases, which resulted In hrr death.
Mrs rioytl was born In Charlerlown,

Mass, in May. 1S07, makini' her at tho time
of her death just 03 years and C months old.
Thirty years ago she came to St. I.ou!s io
reside Willi her daughter. Mis. Ueorgc A.
New comb, and since that time has lived
continuously In this, cltj . She came cf
sturdy old New England stock, and during
the War of the devolution her grandfa-
thers, both mafrnal am nternal, were en-

gaged in the struggle fur independence, 'lie
one being a Commodore in the navj and the
other a General of the land forces.

Although tho lnont Interesting part of
Mrs. riojd's life was associated with er

generation and time, she took a live-
ly interest In tho history of the present
times and was an Inveterate reader of
newspapers, which, she said, kipt her m
perfect touch with the progress of the day.

The funeral arrangements have not jet
been made. The burial, however, will take
place at Bellefontalne.

TOAST 1V1?KINLEY ANDV1CT0BIA.

rro-Dritis- Sentiment at Clianib-- r
of Coiiimertx' UamiiR't.

New York, Nov. 20 Pour hundred mem-
bers and guests of the Chamber of Com-
merce sat down at the one hundred and
thlrty-tecon- d annuai banquet of the cham-
ber at Delmonico's Morals K.
Jessup. president of the chamber, presided,
and with him at the table of honor were
Postmaster General Charles Hmorj Smith,
Whltelan-- Held. Levi P. .Morton. Senator

KChauncey M. Depew. Bishop Potter, Bishop
iawrence oi .uusBueuufceiiH, juiui iv. u.iiot Baltimore, Frank --V. VanUerllp, Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury; Supreme
Court Justice Edward Patterson, Samuel u.
B.tbcock, CharleH Stewart Smith, Alexander
E. Orr, St. Clair McKehvuy and Murat
Halstead. Bishop Potter said grace, and
Mr. Jessup announced the leasts and speak-tr- s.

aJ follows:
"Tho President of the United States." re-

sponse by Postmaster GLiieral Charles
Emory Smith.

"Her Majesty Victoria, Qucn of the
United Kingdom and Empresa of Indli."

"Tho Stato of New York," responso ry
Senator C. M. Depevv.

"The P.elation of tlie Material Prosperity
of a People to Their .Morality," response by
the Right Reverend William Lawrence. L.
1)., Bishop of Massachusetts.

"Tho Transportation Interests of tha At-
lantic Seaboard." response by .1. K. Goo:.

"The Judiciary," response by Alton i.
1'arkcr. Chief Justice of tho Court or Ai.-pea- ls

of the State of New York.
"Tho Annv and Navy," response bv Ad-

miral Albert S. Barker. V. S. X.
Mr. Jessup made some Introductory re-

marks, and th.n read a telegram from
President McKlnloy, expressing regret .it
being unablo to accept the lavl'atioii io be
present.

BISHOP POTTER DECLINES.

Refuses to Deal With Zs'ew York
Police Commissioners.

New York, Nov. 20 Bishop Potter will not
deal with the Police Department In the nut-
ter of vicious conditions in the

district or In i elation to Insults offered
last September to the Reverend George L.
raddoek of the He willdtal
solely with tho Major of New York The
Bishop replied to President Yoik i.s
follows :

"Sir: I beg to acknowledge jour communi-
cation of the 19th Intit. 11 13 evidently writ-
ten under a misapprehension. In aecor.lanco
with the Instructions of my dloeesnn conven-
tion. 1 liavn lately nddressed to 'he Mayor
df New York a protebt concerning a condi-
tion of thlns In the Police Department of
this city which is a matter of public noto-
riety and concerning which you yourself .ire
commonly reported to have made the most
unreserved admission?.

"Having complied with the duty laid m nn
me b my convention, this Incident, so far
as 1 am concerned, Ih closed. If the Major
of New York desires to sie the nllidnvlti of
the two gfntlemen referred to In my letter
to him, they will be forivaidid to him at hU
request."

APPORTIONING MISSION FUND.

Methodist General Missionary
Committee's Work.

New York, Xov. 20. The General Mission-ai- v

Committee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church met again to-d- in St. Paul's.
Bishop Cranston of Portland, Ore.,
The order of the day called for u discussion
and adoption of resolutions on China, but
the committee took up the question of ap-
propriation of money for several missions.
Some of these arc: Porto Rico. $lfi,000;Span-is- h

missions in New York and Southern Cal-
ifornia, $U.(jO). and Jl,SCiO for the Spanish
schools In thoso places: Japanese missions
on the Pacillc Coast and Sandwich Islands,
$S,820; Italian missions in Louisiana, $1,200;
same in New England, S1.04J: fame In New-Yor-

Cltj", $1,000: same in Philadelphia,
same in Chicago, 31,000; Pcrtugue-- e

in Boston. $2S4; bame In New Bedford,
Mnss., $7S4: missions among the foreign
population In the Pennrylvnnia coal mines,
$190; missions to the Tinnj qf Northern Min-
nesota, $490.

PLEADED FOR SWEETHEART.

Nancy Howell Procures Release of
Albert Blades.

Nancy Howell, the sweetheart of Albert
Blades, the man who was lined $10
Monday In the Second District Police Court
for disturbing tlie peace of Mrs. M. Clegg.
yestcrdoj' pleaded to Maj-o- r Ziegenheln for
remission of the tine.

The Maj-n- r granted her request, which
was presented as a petition, signed by
friends. Young Blades was accused of flour-
ishing a revolver before Mrs. Clegg, be-
cause It wa? alleged that she had said
things calculated to cause him to lose favor
with Miss Howell.

LONDON HEARS OF A BATTLE.

Rumors That De Wet Has At- -

tacked a British Column.
London, Nov. 20. There Is a vague ru-

mor In the Service Club this evening thata battle is in progress between the Boer
forces under General De Wei urn! ih.- - llrit- -
Ish troops in South Africa.

Da Kftlb ;i.7:5 Moultrie . . .. i;.:2t
i oiiie iMtDouglas IS.Wii 1'iurl.i .. S8.U01

Uu l'ace Isl'Jti lViry W,S3
i:u-a- r 16,;7J J'iatt .. . . 17,7'ij
Kjworils .. . iijr. ru. JLit.
KffinKlum . . ;u.ic5 I'oje I'.Ji'i
1'uTtt.l . . .. 2 I'g., l'u!aM . . 14.S14
I'oi J .. . . lK'ilU IV.tnuni 4.745
franklin l'j.C'.i ftamlolpll . . iS.COt
rmtoii .. :oi Rtchl.iml . n,ffli
t5 (Matin ..t2G jcglIc iFland .. . foll)
lircm Zi.wi Ht Clair . . bu,0".
vlrundv :4,13s Saline . . . I.W
Hamilton . L').l97 ytimriui'm .. . 71. oil
Il.in.nik . . 32.SI5 fcliu.Isr .. . . 1C.1JI
ll.ir.lln 7.MS ScJtt ... . . 1J.4.'..
lleiJersun . :o.s3J Ml!li . - 3J.1J.S
lierrv 1),.ii9 Mark .. .. lO.l'O
Ir.iauuib . ..sail on . 34. .it

. 33 S71 Tazewell .. . . 33:31
. . 3'i.tw 1 nln.i . it'.uo.

.Ipr.rrs.ui . .. . 3)1,133 Vermilion r5 03i

.lers.'v .... H.C1 Walnsli 13.W.

.lo l)iv!c .... 3 AVaiien .. . SV--l
Jnhpsr-- i;..jt.7 Wu6hliigi..u li!1
VM: 7S 73: AVajnt 17,626

Kankakee 3T.J34 White . l'j.JH
Ken ill .. Whlt.-I.- Ie . 31.71(1
!V'',"T 43 SIS Will 74,71.4
I.'ike . .. ai.-.-

n v iiilani". n .. 37.725'')v:'"1 S7.77e Vlnnlio .. 47 M".
I.iwnnro .. . le.r," Wouilfurd . . II.s.--J

IG OCEAN STEAMERS

DELAYED BY STORM.

Fleet of Crack Transatlantic Liners
From European Ports

Is Overdue.

New York, Nov. 20 Heavy winds and
rmgh seas on thu Atlantic are undoubtedly
the cati.e of the delav of a llest of trans-
atlantic liners due here from different

ports. Anions Hie vesrels are the
crack North German Elojd lljer Kaiser
Wilhelm der Grouse, fiom Bremen, South-
ampton and Cherbourg; the Holl

liner, Rotterdam; the Rei Star Line
steamer Kensington; the Arihor Line
steamer Anelioriu, from Glasgow and e;

the Atl.mtlu TtuiHport Company's
steamer Marquette, from Loudon; the North
German Liojd's Mediterranean liner Ailer,
lrom Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar, and the
White Star liner Oceanic, from Liverpool
ai d Cjueonstovvn.

FOUGHT OFF FOUR ROBBERS.

Saloonkeeper lloffnian Wounded
One One Arrest.

Simon Hoffman, a saloonkeeper at No. Ml
Riddle street, would not submit to four

AVhen attacked he refused to laise
his hands, and finally frightened his assail-
ants off after shooting one of them.

As Hoffman was clu.slng his place at 2
o'clock jesterdaj- - morning, four men drove
up in a d open wagon, and, jump-
ing out, ordered beer. Suspecting tn.it tho
men were hoping to entice him Into tho
tuloon, now dark, Hoffman refused. Then,
while one of the men held the horse and
another stood guard on the corner, the
other two sprang upon Hoffman with drav;n
revolvers, ordering him to give up his kejs.

On hi resisting them the men struck him
rcreatedlj' on the head, using their pistols
as clubs. But Hoffman, still ttgtulng, back-
ed Into a dark hillv.aj' next his saloon and
then, when the robbers could no longer see
his movements, he reached his revolver and
shot one otf them In the leg.

The men ran, one limping badlj The man
on guard sought safety In an alley, the
other three drove rapldlj- - north on Ninth
street. Officers Edwards and Knollhoff of
the Fourth District, who had been attracted
bj the shot?, won found a man hiding In
the rear of No. 1211 North Ninth street on a
second ttorj' porch. At the stattiou he gave
his name ms Edward O'Connell of No. 1432
Lerflngwell avenu. He Is known to the
police under thu allua of Red. Ho was
positively identified later by Hoffman as the
man who had stood guard while tne others
u (incited him. Hoffman could give no des-
cription of the other men.

GREW TIRED OF CONFESSING.

Eight Warrants Issued Against the
'Dude Highwaymen.''

E'ght warrants charging rohberj- - In the
first degree were Issued jesterdaj ugair.st
John Williams, alias Griffin, and Adam
Wentzel, the "dude hlghwajmen," who are
locked up at the Four Com is.

Tho-- e who to tho warrants are:
Otto Kreudensteln of No. 2S3G Clark avenue;
Joseph P. Llckllder, No. 1S2 Lafnj-ctt-e ave-
nue; August W. Eckart. No. 1321 Bilion
avenue; Paul Goodman, Xo. 423PjA Evans
avenue; T. E. Mowrey, No. 31W Easton ave-
nue: E. J. Cope, Xo. .1511 North Grand ave-
nue; Louis Rel.s. No. SOQG South Eighth
ftreet, and Richard E. DImIck, No. 2644
Page avenue.

Fred Price of No. 2952 Finney avenue, and
Robert Ross of No. 31.10 Lafajetle avenue
also Identified the two bojj, but Assistant
Prosecuting Attornej' Johnson refused to

warrants. s.ij-In- thnt it was uscles-- .

Chief Demoll.l expects to hear from
others who have been held up. According"
to their own confessions the two bojs cov-
ered the entire residence district and kept
nt their work induatriouslv for nearly two
weeku. As they were confronted one lifter
another by their accusers yesterday morn-
ing they became tired of the process, and
AVIIIIams said:

"O you've got us. What's the ue ig

an- - more? This thing has become
monotonous."

BURGLAR OVERTURNED A CHAIR.

Scared Himself and Disturbed Card
Players in iXext Jtoom.

A burglar had tho audacity to enter Jam's
Lydon's house at Montrose avenue and Rin
ger street Tuesday night while live men
sat in the parlor playing cards. While they
enjoyed the game he moved about in the
room adjoining In the back, searching
wardrobes, dre3sers and trunks ami plaj-In- g

havoc with their contents.
l'lnnlly ho becamo so bold that he over-

turned a chair. Tho noise attracted the at-
tention of tho card plajery. and thej' rushed
Into the room. The burglar darted out and
down the stiret with the quintet after him
He was the better on the "hot foot" and
managed to escape them.

The men in the party were: Janus Lydo-i- .

J. J. O'Nell, Harry WLeiaii, J. W.
mid Thomas Callahan. Nothing

was stolen from the house.

BURGLARY WARRANT FOR HER.

Alice Manning Formally Charged
With the Crime.

A warrant charging burglary in the sec-
ond degree and larccnj" was Issued j'ester-da- j-

against Alice Manning, the woman
locked up at the Fifth District Police Sta-
tion, charged with breaking into several
North St. Ixmis houses. The Warrant was
sworn to by Mrs. Johanna Huddeshelmer
of No. iUS Biooklyn street, who accuses the
woman of entering her house on Saturday
and stealing jewelr.v to the value ot $23.

When arrested the prlroner had in her
porsesslon several false kej-.s-. Tlie jewelry
stolen from Mrs. Huddeshelmer wus recov-
ered yesterday morning In a puvvnshop at
Fourteenth and Morgan streets.

GENERAL LEE ARRIVES.

Expresses Himself as Xot Optimis-
tic as lo Cuba's Future.

Now York, Nov. 20 General ril.-.hu-

Leo. who arrived to-d- from Cuba, willstay in this city for three or four dayj.
After leporting at Washington ho will go
to Omaha and take command of the De-
partment of thn Missouri, to which he has
5)?en assigned. In an interview he express.es
himself as not optimistic ns to the future of
Cuba.

Texan Conference Adjourns.
ICEJFUM.IU SPECIAL.

Georgetown, Tex.. Nov. 20. The North-
west Texas Conference of the Methodist
Church, which has been in scs-lo- n h-- one
week, adjourned The question of dl- - j

vldlns the conference, wmcli was ileluted
for two dnvs, resulted inn majoritj-- against
division, The organization, embraces the
greater part of Northwet Texas and rep-
resents a church membership of 73,000.

S5
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Situations Wanted.

Rooms with Board.

Rooms and Board Wanted

Roommates Wanted.i
COMPLETE VOTE IN ARKANSAS.

Bryan's Plurality 110,401, Against
72,;"i!H Four Years Ago.

nci'imi.ic si'hciai..
Little Bock, Ark., Nov. C Returns from

everj countv in the Slate exctplltii; Wood,
ruff have bten received by the rivntaiy of
State.

Br.van ree.-lvc- S0.1T.2 and MciClni.-,- -

vots. BijMn's plurality is 33 901. Woodiuft
will incrcas" the plurality by about SOU, mak-
ing a total of 20.401. In IbOli Brj-a- received a
piuratltj of 7.',3J1.

The vole oountles is as follovvi:
Jtc- - liar- - EI- -

t'ounij. Kir.Uj. rtry.in. ktr. W'colej. il.
Arni.nuM tl'S ...0 t 'j 0
Allllev r.:t :, 1st S 8 7
tiaxier :st ::j i 2 :
lMuon l.OnT 2 9i n 24 9
IIooiim bit J,i': i i i
Jirallrj . . lUl St- -' 10 0

ulllObll . . SH bit 2 (I 0
I'nrrnll 75 1,M 11 "4 I
I ! I. ot .... V.I ICj i 4 i
O-- rl. M 1 M." 73 a 5i
l'Isa M. 1.1- -j S 4 t
Clilurn- - Si. 5:0 57 15 ;t
(.'ievrianj :M 7u i i 1
iviluribl.i .. Mil 1.4H H - 3

.niw- - fcC3 1.637 1 3 7

('mlghtcd 4W ,3i ai "j 13
1,0&i 1,44'J 7 li) 4

I'rlttintlen .. .. Ml 327 4 3 1
(.rmK il f,3S ft 1 3
Toll-i- s f.U 7W 7 6 1
Doha. 161 U 1 S 3
l)r--- Sti 1 Vii J 4 5

.. . l.ll'l 3U 4 4

1'n.nklill 45 1.3 21 S S

Kulloil 3M S 0 4 1
Ciarlaml ... 70? c4) s 7 J
Craut 171 674 0 0 0
UrMTK- - 419 '.im ! 6 2
!Un-rt- l ...1.3J.) i,35i 5 15 8
Hot slrrlnuv . 4.3 7fJ 1 1 t
Howar.l Cb3 IS! S7 7
Irrlpe.1i'rc .. 7i2 1.5'b ... 15 li
JsnrJ 2S1 J. 113 32 5 1

Jaekion Z'J lo 2 7 2
Jtkmm . . .1.477 l. ,r.1 12 1
Ji lm.n . .. . 1"2 1.J17 6 5 4

443 433 0 0 0
I.a.re:ne ... 4.6 'a.8 C 3 1

I.... t,;s :.s'.) oool.ltll" Itlve. .. 391 771 6 10Lincoln 2SI 7St 1 2 J
Ixissil .SIH 1.V.7 13 H '
l.u.oko e7J 1.'37 13 7 7
Ma.lls-o- 1 --10 1.47". 2 5 0
Jlnrlon 375 Pj. 4 11Mlllr "S3 S3 21 IS 14
21uvi-iilr.- .375 Wl 0 0 0
.Vcinr f . . 4jt 7 0 0 0
"VtortKomery .. 2'i3 454 1 0
N'mda 74i 733 49 U 15
Newton C-I- 413 1 1 1

lutclllla 1,142 1,120 3 5 7
Ferry 233 453 S 1
Phillip JSS 1.343 0 8 (I

1'ike 413 :cs 0 0 0
J'nlnsett 1SS 5.--1 0 1 1

Pi.lk 411 S22 23 It 5
l'ow R35 1.S71 14 2 0
I'rulrie 4W 51 3 5 1
VllijUll 1.932 2? 2.1 29 IS
Ilandoirh 123 l.JS". 2 1

Klllre 742 ll li 7 t
cttt 317 731 16 1 2

Searcv f1) r7 0 0'.. .. S1 2,"VJI l It 4
Pevltr ffO 77J 10 2 2
Sharp 3t 1.079 u S 2
ht. tYancH . 73 C31 7 6 6
Stono 2!1 f2) 9 1 1
ITnloli Z'A 1.12S 7 ia !

Van Illlren 445 513 23 3 6
IVashinStoll ....1.3(7 2 ITi El 49 34
Wlllti- - . .. Sit 1.M1 S3 S3 13
Wnodruff Mining:.
Yell 753 1,424 0 14 0

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.

Adjutant and Mrs. Bree Surprised
by Fifty Friemls.

A surprise dinner was given bv member"
of the Salvation Army to Adjutant and
Mrs. Bree last night at the urmj" head-
quarters. No. UU Franklin avenue, the- - oc-

casion for tho gathering being Mre. Bree's
birthday, and also the tenth anniversary of
her wedding.

Around tho loaril were gathered more
than llftv- - officers and private, all of whom
had brought some token of regard for their
chiefs. At one end of the hall were gath-
ered tho children at n smaller table, nnd
ju.st bejond these wer mualelnns, who
added to the pleasure of thr hour.

Mrs. Bree thanked her friends for the
honor thev had done her?elf and her hus-
band, and, after brief postprandial re-

marks by sevral of tlie guests, all
to tho chapel below, where a

united holiness meeting wus held.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

Popular Talks at Central Y. 51. C.
A. 5(,(-tiug-

The Central Y. M. C. A. has arranged a
series of popular talks in connection with
Its educational departments, similar to lat
jear. Distinguished St. Loulsans have been
engaged as speakers. Albert L. Berry will
give an Illustrated lecture on "Feoule ot
I'urK" I. H. Llonbcrger, who was As-
sistant Attornej' General under President
Cleveland, will discus "Expansion of the
United State." Major Edward Cunning-hu-

Jr.. will spnuk on "Tlie Strike and Its
Lessons" and W. J. Stono will
dlscusM "Tho Strike Vrnm the Standpoint ofan Kmploye." Ilenrv T. lvnt will lecture
on "Essential Klcments of Success" nnd
Norman J. Colmnu, editor of Colman's
Burnl World, on "Knowledge, ProfitableOnly In the Uslns,'." Charles Naccl will lec-
ture on "Law-- and Order In a Great City"
Trust Company, on "Money and Our -

mucKi oj.siem. james i tsialr will dis-eu- is

"Our Interests In China" and V. N.
Judson will deliver tho closing talk of the
berieS.

The Reverend Charles Stelzle. castor of
the Menard Street MNsIon. i conducting a
Bible Institute enrh Krldiiy evening. Thesubject for next Trlday evening Is: "TheChronology or tho Bible." The institutewill continue until February S, 1901.

The Men's League of St. Mark's English
Lvangelicnl Lutheran Church will meet
next Friday cvnlnc. An addre-- s will be
delivered by Professor Pommer. There will
also be special mu!c.

The Mission Guild of St. Mark"s
Church will give a "Colonial Harvesthupper" in the Sunday-scho- ol rooms of the

church. J.o K02 Washington boulevard to-
morrow evening, from 7 to 3.

Chester Birch, ovangellst, has jut closeda series of meetings especially In the Inter-
est of railroad nun tit Topeka, Kas., andgood lesults arc reported. It appears thatsome time ago the, Reverend Mr. Sheldonof that city was instrumental in opening a
coffee-hous- e in connection with the Santa
l-- fchops and the railroad branch of the Y.
M. C. A. conduct noonday meetings thereeach week. It w.ti at these Mr. Birchspoke.

Tho Sunday school of St. Mark's Engllih
Lutheran Church will hold a Luther cele-
bration and home mission service next Sun-'-!-

P'ornl"K- - Mrs- - E. V. Mclntyro andTheresa Balmer Smith will aingiand
tho orchestra will furnish some numbers.

Tlie Central W. c. T. U. will hold a meet-lu- g
at ro. 1414 Locust street at

10 a. m. Mrs. K. A. Merrill will lead thomeeting, nnd special prayer will be madefor tho N.ulonal W. C. T. U. Convention.
Itllml Olrls- - Home Ilmnnr.

This annual event will take place at thaBlind Girls' Home, No. 1214 North Garrisonavenue. The sale of fancy and useful arti-
cles, dolls ard the like will lie held Friday.
November 2!, from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Itwill afford opportunity to purchase suitableChriitmas pros-enls- thereby contributing to
k worthy charily. Refreshments andluncheon will be served at reasonablepritt.2.

Each

T
ST. LOUIS

Arrirula pin! Departure of Trains at
Union Station.

Dally. fSaturday and Sunflay
flJallr except Funday nnly.
ISundav- - only HExcept Mondaj-- .
lieturday only "Dally ficept baturdaj-- .

AIH HXE.
LOriSVH.T'. EVV-lVtI,t,- AXn ST. LOUIS

CONSOLIDATED RAILTIOAD.
Train Depart. Arrive.

llle Cxpresg Centralla.
Mount Vernon. Mount Car- -
niel. Trinceton Louls.rlIle.
V. aelilnirion. I'hi!ail-iphl- end
Keir York R .IS urn 'fMpm

3tcunt Verrcn Accommodatlin. yZ'Zi pm t3:12am
Louisville Limited, to Loul3- -

llle. Waphlr.Kton. Baltimore.
Philadelphia and New York.. '3M cm 7.M am

BIGFOlin.
l.KKB gllORE, Kr.W YORK CENTRAL AND

iirnwiN hiVkr fioston A.vn alpany
AND CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
Train. D'rart. Arrive.

IndlanapMIs EicrtM 17:M am 5:30 rm
New York and Bosuin LlmitM 8) am SUo pm
Knickerbocker ripeclal New

York. Boston. Washington.
Baltimore and PMladelpbla.. lS.OOam :4Erm

Alton Express , ttl:S0 pm t4:! pra
Mattoon and Alton Accommo-

dation t:pra 19:50 pm
Rrnon. New York, Cincinnati.

Ilalt'.more. Phil- -
adelphla SM vm IMam
Alton Leaves M: a. m.. '3:0 p. m. Arrives

tsai a m.. 1:44 p. m.
nCIlLINUTOX ROKTEBXIOS f4TATIO

Train. Depart. Arrive.
For Hannibal. II. & fit. J.

points, Quincy, Keokuk and
North 2E5ra M:5pm

Local to Hannibal T:50ain 'lWKor Qutncy And North tT:Mam 'Wfpo
For Ft. Puii Minneapolis, via.

East Side l!ne3. Illinois and
Wltconain S:J1 am "Saipm

"The Burlington-Norther-n Pa-
cific Express" for Kansas
City. St. Joseph. Northwest
Nebraska. Black Hill- - Wvo-mln-

Montana Washington.
1'uget Sound. Portland and
Oregon 9.M am 6..lpm

The Twin City Exprea" for
Mlnneapolli. 9t. Paul and
Iowa :?!Spm 2:15 pm

The "Nebraeka-Colorad- o Ex- -
freps" for Denver, Colorado.

Bt. Joeetih 'JCRpm 6fpm
Local to Rurllnirton 'T.40 r.ra 6ilm
For Northern Iowa. St. Paul

and Minneapolis 7:)0 pro !6.S9am
For Tlllnole. via East Sld lln

tn Rock Island ".M ra 'll sm
Tut DuhuQue and Ii Cron..."3-0- pm 1:40 am

Kaneaff citv. founcutllurfj. Omaha. St. Joseph.

Utah and Pacific Coast "3 CO pm T.U am
Lrwai frr,m 11 W am

P"nr Alton Tav. T'M n m dallv- - S:21 R m .
dallv: 11 on n. m.. dallv: 3:00 p. n . except Stin-d8- v

: 5.09 p. m . err-- nt Sunday: 1:51 p. m . dally;
7:40 p. m . dally: 8.01 p. m . dally.

COTTOTT BELT,
(ST. IXJUIS EOUTHWESTERV P.AILWAT.l

Train. Depart. Arrive.
Arkinsfl and Texas Express

(via Calrol S:30 am T.U pm
Arkinsas and Texas Fast Mail

(via Elnnarck and Delta).... 'i.Wpm 7:00am

n& o7"s-- by.
Train. Depart. Arrive.

Cincinnati, Lou!svllle Wa--

Inrton. Baltimore. Phlladel- -
phln nnd New York Exncess. e;:13 am tl:49 PCI

Cincinnati Loulrvllle. Pltt- -
bure. Washlmton. Bltl- -
nore. Philadelohla and New

York Fast Hall ?: pm T:Mam
Clnc'nnatl Accommndatloi t7:15 am i;.3 pm
Cincinnati. Ioulsvlll. Pltts- -

lurp-- . Washington, Baltimore.
PMIedMnhla and New York
rtoval itliiK Umlted it:Slam .Wpm

Flor Accommodation t:"9 pm tJ'Mam
Flora AccGmmodattcn tC: pm tl0:32am
Wst Hiden and French Lick

Pprlns? via Monon Route.... SdSam a(tpm

CHICAGO AlHD ALTOIf.
Train. Depart. ArrtT.

Alton Limited for Chicago "8:3i3am
PeorM, "Alton Ltnlled" 19:lt am
Chicago "Palace Ernress" S'OOpm 7:2S am
Cilcngo "Mlflplcht Sptclal".. 1111 pm 7:57 am
Chicago "Prairie State Ex-

press" 12:lll pm
Pnrlngfield Accommodation .... sS.OI pni sjoi am
Kansas City Limited '111:10 pm 7:01 am
Kansas City "Missouri filate,

Express1' t:31 pm
SpiimrfieM Local tl.00 am
Jackson llle Accommodation... t5:6S pm 10:54 am
CHICAIiO. PEORIA AND ST. LOOIfl

nAIIAVAV (i:.. P. ST. I.)
Train. Depart. Arrive.

Al'cn. Chiton Terrace and
Grafton J6:5Sam t!J:llpra

Ie.jrla. Pekn, SpfingfleM and
Graflon Expreje ': am aOpm

Fprlnrllcld and Grafton Mall... 14:26 pm
fcprlncfleld and Grafton Special ls.5o pm tO.SS am

ILLINOIS cnXTnAL.
sfortheru Linen.

Train. Derart. Arrlv.
Noithem Illinois Eipress

bprln)?ilcld. Freeport and Du- -
unoln ;; ,.!:7f m 8:00 pm

Chicago UaJI'sht Special UM pm .M pm
bprinxlielil Accommodation 4:;5 pm 3t4 am
V.11ICBK0 Dmiioirt Special' .... 3:lt'pm 7.24 am

toutlirrti l.lnen.
paducah Mall and Exprets

MurpiijsbtTL', L:arooncnic ai.u
Marlon vr,"',","" j'.M am 7:14 pm

New Orleans Fast Mall Cairo,
ileniunls. Jackson, lenn., and

Exyress, fasfiHUe.ifAtlanta and Jacksonville d:3Sam JSI pm
St jjuis ap-ci- al L,alio. item-ph- is

and Orleans.... 8:26 am 6:16 pm
ALLunimodatlon Murphysboio,

tiparia andiiuriou.
Cluster .. f4::& pm tU:: am

Aucommodation-Murpliysbo- io,

nation and Creal Svr.nes..... 4:ISpm 11:32 am
New Orleans Limited Lalro,

aiemu'ns. trtxte . Nash-
ville. Atlanta nd JarKfcun--
ville, Fla.... . S :41pm 7.1Sam

L., II. & ST. L. RY. (Henderson Haute.)
Train. Depart- - Arrive.

I'aat Clover- -
pert, Louisville and the East, S:M am 7:15pm

Eualein Lxpresa Onensooru.
(.Mierpott. Louisville and
the EJi a:pm '.iMam

IRON MOUNTAIN. ,
Train. 'Depart. Arrive..

Teaa Fast Mall to Lltlla
Hock, Texarkana, Dallas,
l'ort Worth and Atiilene j.Oo am '35pm

Delta. Columbus and Cairo
Express S.C0am S.S5pm

Fast Day Express, Hot springs,
Dallas. Fort Worth. Austin,
ban Houeton and
Galveston S31 pm I.SJpra

TetiH. Mexico and California
Slclul Dallas, Fort Worth,
i.1 Paso. Ljs Asgele", Gal-

veston, Sau Antonio ana La-

redo 'SHIpm 7:Kara
Memphis and Hot Sprlnga ss

S:37 pm .oOam
Fourth Street and Chonteau Avenue

Station,
De Soto nnd Bismarck Accom-

modation , 5:30 pm dm
ST. LOIjIS AND HANNIBAL.

Train. DeparL Arrive.
Mall and Express. t7:40 am U:I0 im
Mail and impress 15 .05 pm :lipm

TO RECLAIM ARID LANDS.

Iirigation Congress Will Ask for a
$250,000 Appropriation.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Arrivals "of delegates
to the ninth annual session of the National
Irrigation Congress indicate, according to
the promoters of the gathering, that when
the session Is called to order
there will be a representation of nearly
1.000. Among those who have expressed
their Intention to attend are: Governors

additional 7 words,
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at this rate.

IKE-TABL- E.

TIMES.

TOLEDO. ST. LOUIS A-- WESTER?!--
.

Train. Depart. Arrlr.
Toledo and New York Express. "5:ISam 'SiHpm
Toledo and New York Express. I:15 pm T;48m

ST. L.. K. C. & C. n. B.
"ST. LOUIS LINE."

Train. Depart. Arrt.
Un.on Express (daily except

Saturday and SunJav) 4:40pm 8:15 pm
Union Express (Saturday and

Sunday onl) 7.00pm 8:13 am
Creve Coeur Lake and Union

Special (Sunday onlj') 7:00 am "rBOpiri

FRISCO LI.V'E.
Train. Dtntrt. Arrjr-- v.

Valley Park Accommodation... fT:lm tl!):Sra
Valley Park Accommodation... t8:JO am t!:15 am
vauey rark Accommodation... J3?Warn flaspm
iii- - ana ltansas iau. xor

Carthase. Joplln. Wichita.
Ar'.ansas rity. Oklahoma,
Dallas, Galvp?tcn and Fort
Worth :10pm

Valley Park Accommodation... tl:S0 pm 48:am
Accommodation 11:10 n fi0:aiValley Perk Accommodation.. tt JO cm 6:8 pm

FaclAc Accommodation , t5:J4 pm t7:Uam
Valley Park Accommodation.. 17:10 pm iT:0Opa
Texas Limited (vesttbnleri). for

f.ureua springs, iort Hmith.Ennts, Corstcana. Austin. Ban
Antonio. Houston and Gal-
veston $:V)pa 74taWestern Express for Vlnlta,
Oklahoma, Carthage. Joplln.
Wichita. Burton and the
West , : pro 7.--s

I. Jb Tt. R. B.
Train. Depart.

i Aiuu ivBnpviiie, iMasn-vill- e.

Birmingham. Mont-
gomery, Chattancoa-a-, Atlan-
ta. Macon. Charleston, a. C.r
MoMIe. New Orleans and
Jacksonville, ria :3im 7:Ifpat

Mount Vernon Accommodation. SAW pm 1M iaSoathem Express, to Evana-vll- le

Nashville. Birmingham.
MobilB. New Orleans. Thnro-asvlll- e,

Jacksonville. raUt-V- x.

Ocala and Sr. Petersburg.
.

W 'SilSpm V:tei
JIOnllE AND OHIO.

cTXln- - rt. ArrlTtv.
gpeeUI 7:3 amNorthern Special T:pmWest India river 8:00 pm 7:44am

Murphysboro, Sparta. Chester
'

ard Perry Accommodation.... t4.pm 111:15 am
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Depart. ArrtT.Fas: Mall 3:Mam M;nSpmLocal Express "' mKansas city. St Joseph. On"
ha and Southern Twanjas PTt.press 9.00 am 8:18 pm

Washlncton Accommodation.... 15:15 pm t?.S3amSt. Joseph Icplln. Wichita andKansas Limited, dally 8:10pm 7:Wam"ia ana LtMoraao Expresio'l0 pm-- 7:W am
trHxV "cJralnaUive Union Station ae

n.iT iTi.V ;." m" ' J" P- - m" T30 P- - m- -

rn 'S'" -- 'Sfve Stutlon at t: a.

m. il:no . ."uaZ nT r'tgWs'I" " T'OT "
Leave Vandeventer Avenue Station at XUMa m.
Dally. lExcept Sunday. ISuofiay only.

-- . . M.f K. A T. '

'SST- - eSKT: Columbia, Afitflt
uaiiu. V.III14UM, i'ort fcoitParsons and Indian Territoryexpress ' Hr, H:01pni- - ...,U. Italia vvaCO.

pJrty,?fo;,nha 4X8 ES?I!-- - iiavm 7:41 am

sZKfc "LVvJl-fr- z :" 8:01pm
and Denlton Express M:18pm T:fl ant

ST. LOUIS-PEORI- A LINeI ""

tree t;.. y. ft st. Xt.)

8 JA0111" "EHCHANTS- - BRIDGE ATOTERMINAL RAILWAY SCBTJRBAJT
TRAIN SERVICE.
Eastbound Leave, E'shth and Gratiot mtr.t. '

;a7:4LVSat'nin.a,,TSU.' Ze.!?TZ J&

m.Sunday only-12:- 15. 6:55. not a. i; ilflaj5

V A Yn a v va s"i-- -. " - lmmm
vaPn'l,nSll?:L'n" ""' ot . 3naTV

Train. T)nirt Antra.
York. Philadelphia. Baltimore
and Washington Special S:44 am t:4piaIndianapolis and New YorkLocal Srt4am 8:00Ivew York Limltcl IMOpS ni:atSn

pm
Columbus and Eastern Ernress a!ixim 7:Uamvandalla Accommodation Saflom 8:18 amIndianapolis and New York
Fa"

Express
Mall ......::: JlMOaS 1:44

8:40
am
pm

AVABASH.
Eastern Llnev.

Continental IJmlted Detroit.
Dcprt ".Niagara Palls. Buffalo. New

lorfcand Doston l.Wara,
Toledo. Detroit. N'lairan Pall. ipsa

Buffalo. New York and Bos-
ton Express 130 pm T.iamToledo. New York and Boston
Fast Mall 7:15 am 3:UamMidnight Limited Detroit.
Buffalo. New York and Bo-
ston............. ll :30 pm 2:pm

Toledo Local Lxpress TSOam 3:ISpm
Chlcatro Line.

Banner Expreia Clilcag-- IMOam .5tpm,
Banner Limited Chicago 3.05 pm 7:13 amMidnight Limited Chicago liaapm 7:54amFast Mall Chicago 2:45 am

Kansat CItr Line.
Kr,n;as city Express 3:00am SMpm
Ivansas city Fast Mail 1:15 pm 1:30 am
Kansas City Limited 10:11 pm 8:30amNorihiveiitern Llnea.
Pattonsbura- - Exprexs 8:00 am .Wpm
Cannon Ball Omaha 710 pm 7:00ara
Ottumwa and Des Moines Ex-

press J.Mum :00pm
Ottumwa and Dea Moines

Lln-lte- a 7.J0pm 8:50am
Local Trains.

West Moberljr and Kansas
City Local 7:40 am i:50pm

Moberly Local 5:05 pm 11:10 am- -

Best Decatur Local 14.15 pm 11:08 am
Decatur Local (Sunday only).. 4:45pm

Suburban Train.
From Unlun Station

St Charles ;1:30 pm IttXJ pm
Klnloch Park 15:15 pm
Kergusan ::45pm 4S5pm
Fcrgiuoii 40pm '5:43 pm
rerguson tSSOam
Ferguson - tllojaara
Ferguson (Thursday only).... 1130 pm ISOpm

rntra unv e aireei aiaiion
St. Charles 11:00 am l0pm
St. Charles 15:40pm 17d0ara
Brldgetcn 4:lpm 8.40ara
Urldgeton 16.43 am. t:lopm
Ftrzuson 8:50 am t:0aiu
KlnlOLh Park 1:48 pm loaoara- -

Tcrguson 15.43pm
I'erguson ifM pm 8:30 pm
Ferguson (Saturday only) 11:30 pm 1040 pm

Poyntcr, Nebraska: Stanley, Kansas;
Thomas, Colorado; Smith, Montana.

While the executives of all the Western
States and Territories have appointed dele-
gates, somo of them, notably Governor Mur-
phy of New Mexico, will not be present, aa
they fav6r ceding nrid lands to States and
Territories for reclamation by them, and
oppose the Idea of Federal reclamation,
which Is championed by tha National Irri-
gation Congress.

A direct result of he convention will ba
a memorial to. Congress- - asking for a 1230,-0- 00

appropriation for surveys of arid lands,
and praying that the work be taken up Im-
mediately by Congress along tha lines sug-
gested by reports of the Government n--
glncers now In the Held.
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